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CTWc Icarn that it lias Ij JCri

extensively circulated that lllC

Cholera was making fearful rav- -
. .

ages in I5ardtown, but we are
happv to state that there has not
.
becn a Single case ot that disease
ill this town this SCasoil. TllC rc -

port Originated from what was
supposed to he a case of cholera, j

3Ir. Wlis, one thei proprietors,1

and publisher of the Herald had a
vnrvcPVnronftnr-l'n- f rrnmn rhnKn

" '
Oil last Tuesday marnillU, which!

7 or S hcur- -' but IlC has VOUnc a,iC' thereby prevent a direct chaise the ofhcial report) was followed by
' j by the p uties, and throw the e ection into plause laud and We proceed to

SO Hr recovered as lO be able to
attend to business. Tlie delav
OCCaSlOIied bv IllS indisposition
has not onl disappointCtl SOIlie

. " . . . . .
ui iuv.u m iiiiu ynj- - vi k. :ii ijic
office, but also delavcd the pa-

per a day or two later than the
regular dav of publicationj which
IS lIlUr0il. i

i

rTKossuth left New York on ed -

nestlay, the 14th inst., on the steamship
Afiica, for Liverpool. He is said to

, . , . o .i i i .
oi .iexanuer omitii, lor nru reason wc

canno; conjocture. ins uepanure pro
duced no sensation, and nas in fact
scarcely noticed, forming a strange con-

trast with his reception a few months
?go. Notwithstanding our distrust of
his revolutionary project?, and our in
dignation at his attempt to induce the
Germans to oppose General Scotl, we

yet cheerfully concede to him the pos-

session of high and admirable qualities,
splendid genius, e a rne sine s, patriotism,
end an ardent though misguided devo-

tion to the cause of republicanism in
Ejrope, Pill especially in his native
land a devotion so nearly akin to fan at.

icismas to make him forget that ihere
are other objects and oli cr countries
besides his own. that deserve some con- -

Eideration. That his personal vanity
too has had some share in his errors we

doubt not, but we cannot find it in our
heait to condemn him very severely, if

his heuJ has been a little turned by the
immense adulation he has received; es-

pecially by the notion diligently incul-

cated upon him oy a large portion of
the press and many of the public men

of two worlds, that he was the veiitab'e
eposlle of European liberty.

i: EMAUKS OF KOSSUTH.
Prefacing the Resolves of the --Ycic l' rk

Germans, and the resolutions adopted
hij the me cling.

position I

carry
only

tial election hrs a higher or a

significance ihr.n present. That is

true.
They say that condition of Europe,

the voice of a nmiority of ncople. ard
narticu v. ti e mieits.s rd
States, render it i nru radve nccessitv

.

that the course ot political isolation
.,o:,n. i,,c r..!.- - v ;'..d

lit.qnished, priucio!e o( active
svmmthv in ih- - ir. terna.ional relations of
Eurone be Therein ihcv are!
light again.

They say, moreover, that the platforms
ol the two creat patties are deficient and
cio not conespend to the spirit of the limes

which is also li ue. j

And sav, that they are resolved to

support those politics only, which,

honor of being a native Ameriean ctiizen.
bound by special ties Europe, j

orlv anxious to determine naliioiic!
I would tako my guidt.

Even myene.r.ies, heap with

calumnies and which them

but not me, and indulge in

malignant perversion cf language,
deny 1 have never to the

Germans in America without saying that

their first and holiest ia America was

to be Americans, that should take

tie interests of ihcir adopted land,

; ii m)-- mat.
,

to day
,

Vir'ae is the basis
of Republican Government, and there is no
virtue thai is not patriotic. as mat-
ters now stand, philanthropy is the only
liu American patriotism. iola- -

tion is either a fchort-sihtc- J mistak or an
i ilusion and treosofi of the passions.e,

It is a principle of ni ne never la mingle
with any internal question of this country;
and I shall not do it. Bnt no one can re- -

gard it as an offence to say tbat Europe is
profoundly concern! in the question as to
wh it course in regard to the foreign policy
of country the administration
mat pursue.-- lor mv own country and Ger- -

many and all Europe are the objects of
that policy.

It is proper, therefore, to express my

names or p ut) affinities, but principles,
Now, one party Ins already pronoauceJ

Pself as Openly hostile to tnat view of for-

jf;,n policy which German citizens o'
!Ne.v York profess, and which I regard as
the only salutary view for America: the
other partv has passed it over in silence.

j There is. then, nothing dubions the

I'e declaration has alienated support;
but silence leave the matter far tortli

'still open. Should she leading organs and
Ie?de,s ,c.f ,lh,e yictono fraction of the
party which declares itself unfriendly, re- -

tract the hostile ptogram. then the princi- -

Pla a33'n occurs -- which will
declare ;ts:lf favorable? B jt, as mat- -

;ter is left by the convention, it is clear
silence is less unfavorable til ail de- -

dared" opposition. fApplaus;.l
Xone'(he less dois it appear to me

necessary In let the silent party th t
they carnot rest too confidently the
ogcjl conseq:jences of lhis dicm

pna.
fo,

theie h a third course yet open, viz. that
,he G crh' n-- , agree with thedcc
laration mad-- at . mav unite with
a third party, or refrain fro n

mean while exerci-i- n suc h a con- -

tu infi jep.ee in the choice of rcpre- -

sent.it. w-- in Umjress that the supporters
of vour i.Oiicv there m.vs'and as a s ili I

j i j j -

phalanx to control the policy of theGj- -

jeininent. rrcmnid jus appl rise
! (I j not s iy that tliesj pas-tv- a tactics

are desirable, but that they ate possible.
"It is consequently t!ie ta-f- c of those uh

accord wiih the Newark declaration to

nlue su e (Jf authentic intorprotation of
s 'e,iC3- - n'; tsst ta the princi- -

pies tlij organs of lint wing
of the'silent pa.tv wltich was negatively

!lriun hantill tl;0 Convfntion will mainJ
tain. Will thoe orgjns truly ihe-- e

pnuviples and get the support of their can.
ti bet th. m do that j

r'r,d Lie piuo em i solved us to wiii :n sue;
oppressed Lurope must the victory:
but if they do i;ot do it, then nothing re -

mains bit to cast the whole influence of j

the inde, en lent parly 'jp-ji- i the Conzress -

ional t'ectijn, and so kc.-- balance in j

its hands.
4 I have well founded motives for he-- j

lei inat the leadin; oitinfis ot (he silent
'party, true to their for.i.cr principles, vill
g' ve a favorab'.e interpretation to their si
lence. In tiiat case. I sub. nit the foilow- -

!ing propDMtions to their t ho jgbts.
"1. That United States, feeling

of becoming a Power in world,
will r.3 1 jnger be satisfied with isola-
tion becoming only a ihiid-rat- e nation,
but will cast the weijlit of tbel r jiosilioti,
according to their principles into the

wo.ld-criti- to which they are
bound by their declaration of indepen-
dence, End the gratitude due (he help they
have themselves received. That indicates
lhe tion; ho.v far it is ta be pursued
nrasi UC lest to circumstances.

4 2. Tuat lhe l.'nkcd States they
have done to the South American Repub
lics wid recogniz-- g tvern ncnl

fro e pcple, even before the f-

inal victory is achieved, and vouchsafe to
sucii rccugn'zod government the befitting
commercial riid diplomatic advantages;
ond to that end

Sucnsihen tbir fleets in European
watas, that the trade of their citizens with
such rccogn'zed popular governments may
Le protected, and the irirbours of the lat-

ter re u place of refuse for the mer-cariti-

mrtiir.e of the United States.

'. That the citizei.s of the United
S ates not b nd lavcs attached to the
?oil, but fee, it belongs to the fundamental
riht i f their individual freedom to allow
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ranlied by constitution."
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In .r: b on the r,r the neidia utr

with exhorting his
motto sentiment of

German the hymn to Odin:

cacr ru'ien as selr.vcrt un3 die Lanz
rciaJc vcrmcllt''1 i;u staubc seh'n."

j

ThegAord shall not rest and the lance shall not rust
Tid the we dcs'.r y and lay low ihj dat.

help me God!" Kossuth,

Amand Go.-- g, reported following pre
and resolves ;

v ui5 me piai
form recently adopted in Baltimore, which;
has aUo been accepted by iheir candidate,1

declared themselves against
tin?; in fate of .Lurope; and whereas,

they will emancipate Europ?, will to 13 oatn ana mis is my

the enduring welfircol the States.! "After Kossuth had concluded his spceeli
is a whii-i- If I h;.d ihftlthc on ihrough )
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tal principles, cherishes progress, have not
declared themselves egamst sharing in
European struggles liberty;
policy intervention may be expected to

be adopted by the Democratic party, as
well as by their candidate, iheiefore

Resolved 1 . That cs American citizens
we will attach ourselves to the Democratic
party, and will devote our strength to hav-
ing policy of interve.-rio- on the part
of America carried out.

Resolved 2. That we expect that the
candidate of the Democratic will

that may
on

in
our the

next
that American

ball
tc, lead to

of

lasted
lon.

who

t!iat

Coinres.

leading

in

are

and

in

adopt the principles ol tins policy, which
j has been sanctioned by all distinguished
statesmen of his party.

Hesalved That we protest against
the manner in which, heretofore, the Gov- -

eminent of the United S ates has interpre- -

ted and applied the policy of neutrality,
ii which in violation of the spirit of tho i

constitution of the United Slates; and we
j therefore ask
) (a) That every American not a

tion is battling against monarchism,
and has framed its own constitution

Resolved 4th. That we will unite hand
in hand with all Gernim-Ameiican- s in
the revolutionary union for Europe" for
uhe advancement of real progressiva pol-c- y

in America and Europe, and that we
committee of arrangements of

this meeting to fra i;e statutes for the same
end, and to do everything necessary to the
promotion of said revolutionary union.

Resjlved 5th. That we confidently hope
that of Europe struggling for
liberty, as well their leaders, sccording
the principles of solidarity, will consider
their end a common one, without mtarfer-iu-g

with the independence of each nation,
and they remain united i ) the war. it

Resolved Thai we express our
thanks and sympathies to Gav. Kossuth,
and to the agitatois, lor no-

ble efforts, that we promise them results,
anJ that the Germans of New York and
environs will continue to work for the
great end of a universal liberation of s.

The reading of these resoludons (says

translate:
President MicJcle. Gentle.ne.i, what is
your will to d. with these resoIuUji;s:

ICiiesof "accent them, accent them!"li - i j
ll-r- r Triscluniiiii. I cama here for

thepurj of hearing Gov. Jvjsuih speak. in
I a.u a laver ol lieedam, a repuoiican in
the sense the term, and haveja slight
o!jec;iou to make against thes-- res jlutions.
This is neither a Democratic nor a Whi
meeting. I wish that the reference to the
Biltimore platform of the Wii'g paity be

a

ofexcluded fr.-- these resolutions, great
coufusioir no!" q

President. These rosolu.ions have
been down up in their present shape '.vith

premeditation. I he object of Ivjs?u'.!is
policy is to free the pople of Europe
We nave to so ve lhe nuestion:
w tInch party in thesa United States

jhas declared itself for, or least 'not
asagaiust ihe papular freedom of Europe?

Gentlemen, noilu.i more is said in these
resolu ion3 than ihat we are against the
platform of the Whigs, and therefore can
support no candidate of this party.
ureal apniatise. Loua noiss and cries.
T'irn him out, turn him. o Jt! "I Gentle

men, I am uu.villing that any act of vio-

lence should uke place here; it would de-

tract from the respect which we owe to
Gov. Kossuth, our guest. I expect order,
gentlemen, from every one in this aisem-by- .

If any geitlmun wishes m speak the
ei her for or agarnst thesj resolutions, he
can now have the fbor. 1 only ask de-

cency and order in the fullest sense of the
wmds.

Cries from several q larters, "Question, and
question!'' I

President. Will you take the vote
upon the whole, or upon the resolutions
singly? The first named was real
voted, and then lhe resolutions themselves,
in the midst of loud exultations and hurrahs, at
were adop.cd. On taking the vote in the
negative, only a single voice answered and
Tiischmann's.

Vresident. Gentlemen, I bdiove there
has been en oversight on the pait of the
committee. It is not enough foi us to pass
these resolutions. We must get them

in an official manner into the not
proper place. Where is it your pleasure
to send them? Voices, "To the Press!" as

Uirt to the press, of cours?, but whereaf-
ter that? Voices Tammany
To head quarters."!

A Voice- - Send them to every exist-
ing

the
power capable to do anything in ed

of these resolutions.

new

for
let

.ii r.i T

left
Democratic party.

Goegg. Citizens, I would
mrv Ii 1 ( l.nco ra. I ... V. - - a'"v"v.um.i;,t.touilmuiis, iu iuc luiuc
ot me uermans nere and now assein- -

be officially forwarded through the
National Committees of the Whig ana
Democratic parlies to their respective
candidate- - committees will
appear before their candidates an say:
"Thus have the Germans of New York
spoKen: anu i am persuatteu inai

of the candidates will treat these
resolutions with indifference. I move
that, together with their publication by the
press, we simply send them to the commit-
tees of both parties.

Dr. Schirmer. I move an amend-
ment. J believe it is not enough sim
ply to send these resolutions to the com
mittees, but in my opinion, it is
necessary that they be sent to the can- -

didates already nominated.
A. Goegg . I accept the amendment. be

Richter. I am entire

and ihey know us as well as we know
them. We cannot, therefore, change

j them; so let us send the resolutions
to our Here some expressions of

"Finally, I regard it us my duty to utter j t'eir sympathies in the ca.;?c of freedom! President. Gentlemen, I have my-- a

few modest words as to the mission ofj'o gJ forth where th y will, without infrin-lsel- f no proposition to make. It is de-th- e

Gem an citizens of America in their 2:ng the truth :m I independence of the dared in these resolutions that we can
as deu'zer.s. do, because 'he United State--- ; that it is n t a piivilege of only expect help from the Democratic

i.tur.:!izrd Germans cf Newark have ex-- 1 government to restrain this individual party, as being the party of prjgrcss.
in seuf h's and that its' It remains with to this conclu-sinc- eprcssly sked n,e to do si. They say that, the exeic rights; us

that is not! sioii into effect. If we acquaint offici- -the origin or the Union, no pre! kn-- ' privileges to fir,
had greater

the

the
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an
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the

established.

while

no
my

me
stale jests,

can-r-

that spoken

they

for

3S

'3.

party

all

only

oaund to protect its cit zens such a case, ; any me i auers oi jjemocreiic par-bu- t

alow him to run his own hazard, ty with our sentiments, they will kuo'v
wi ile the neutrality law of 1518,

'

what we wish. uot wish to
to the sworn interpretation of that these resolutions be officially

the does not circumscribe the indi- - communicated to the candidate of the

vmuai ireeciam citizen,
the
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nrovi.noris
law. closed hearers
Intake as their the the'
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alternative
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be-
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Amand

These

nei-

ther

also

party,

extend
in

you

funheriiiore, Democratic party A- - ly opposed to sending them to both a,

which, at least in their fundamen-- j ties. The Whigs have spoken plainly,

the
for and the

of

the

3J.

the

Gih.

of

n0v

;ii.i

the in

... i ,. , !

mii opcjivui weir losi nmu ine uisoruer
of the assembly. 1 move as an amend-
ment that the resolutions be simply
sent to the Democratic party.

Secretary Koerntr. 1 venture, in a
few words, to support the proposition
of Goegg, Gentlemen, we must not
send these resolutions to owr party

for even if we should not send
them they vould clutch at them; no,
we mint also show our fist to the other
party; we must hold our fist in their
face, else willthey Ignore our cause.
Therefore, we will ofueailly send them
the resolutions, and hold our fist before
their eyes, which it is presumable will,
in the future, weigh heavily in the bal
ance of America's destiny. Ic is there,
fore very expedient, very politic to
send the resolutions to both parties.

President. Gentlemen, if you agree
to this you have nothing further to do
than to vote down the amendments of
Richter. According to parliamentary
order, I put this first to vote. Only a
small minority declare for Hichter's
proposition, which, accordingly, the
President pronounces lost.

Ahrcns. The Whig
parly has spoken in its platform; from
it we need no reply more. The Dem-
ocratic party has kept silent. To keep
Jllent does not mean to speak, gentle-
men! We do not wish to be lead as-

tray. We must make them speak. I
therefore move that we append to the
resolntious t'.ie question whether the
Democratic candidates share the senti-
ments or not?

Secretary Kotrncr. 1 expressed my.
self belore with a little too much pas
sion; i) ut if t us not the re lore hurry into i

impolitic action. I am now Cblmer, !

and see that the nronositiou of mv
friend Ahrens is not in place. I believe

would be somewhat precipitate to
propose this interrogatory. We must
give the present assemblage time to re-

cover their recollection, and we must
ourselves lake a broader ground. Are
we the whole German population of
New York, or of America? No; but
this population will be brought by ou
resolutions to the same sentiments, to
Ihe same resolves; and when v e see this
result, then is Ihe li me to summon the
gentlemen, and them. Will you,
too, support th'se resolutions? IU1

the timo to put this question still far :" su 'r.,' m ' OIrl"eJ ,1!1;
, In aftect.ions of t ii e S nae, Liver,

Od to enable US to do much, very j Kidneys, this great remedy stands before any
much, to excite in O her places of the o:h;r ever pro luced. for agiecake or enlnre-Unite-

States the snirit which Kos?ntli. nuat of ti:e s deen. it is n For any
bidding you farewell, has exci ted

, , , r .among you. i uo no i, t ne i e lore, ooject
that a little later such a proposition
should be. brought up; it is quite impor
taut eiioni to justify a special assem-
blage. Cut I object to its immediate

lop tion. I vote against the appendage
the question. Applause, question!

uestiou!
The President puts Ahren's propo-

sition to vote which is rejected by an
overwhelming majority.

President. We now corns to the
original . proposition; it. is that thesa
resolutions b sent to both the nomi-
nees for President and Vice President,

.'ibo to lhe National Committees of
the two great parties of the United
States.

The proposition was accepted w th a
perfect storm of 'Ja's,' (aye?.) On ta-

king the negative, only one voice de-

clared itself He r r Tiischmann's.
After the storm was allayed, Kossuth

advance l on lhe plattorm. and said:
I cannot part from you, gentlemen,

without expressing my warm and heart-
felt thanks, for the polite attention, for

undeserved honor, that my name
should be mentioned with thanks in
your resolutions, whilst rather it in
cumbent on me to entertain tnanks to
wards you for the generosity, support,

help you have pledged to the cau?e
represent. And. whilst I express my

thanks for this, I cannot forbear at the
same lime to declare that it affords me

pleasure, in this hour of separa
tion, to hae assisted, for the first time,

a discussion in a public meeting. I
have never before had this opportunity

it affords me a double pleasure be-

cause the present mo mentis a proof of the
earnestness with which you will deter
minate!)-- ratify lhe great cause that has
this day been bronght before you in
these resolutions, by honoring it with

only your momentary attention, but
your persevering and persistant activity

citizens of this country. This per.
suasion is a ne w consolation wnicti I
take back to Ejrope with me, for I
know that when lhe German citizens of

United States true to their atop- -

J'uthcrland coma to the conclusion
that this is the right way to bring into
unison their civil duties towards the

and the feelings and wishes of the ir !

hearts towards trie old fatherland, that
their course, without all doubt, must
have its eifect. Be pleased to preserve

me your kindly cotuidera tion, and
me, before all things, commend to

your favorable recollection the causa of
European freedom.

Amid deafening hurrahs and El- -

jens, Kossuth retired from the stage and
the ball, fhe asssmbly then dis-

persed with exemplary order.

For Sale by

WILSON & NOUR.SE.

Notice.
TZ arc now fully prepared

at lhe Sliop forrctlc occupied by
John C. An I, to execute ail orders for g

on the shortest notice. We have on j

band Wagons and Ploughs which we will sell
very cheap. Our prices farwo;k shall oe lo.v.

TALBOri' & AUI).
Birdstovn,. Tnly 1.1th, 13)2. 2m

Notice.
4 LL Persons indebted to Wilson, Nourse

jLJl. t C ., are informed that payment must
made without delay.

The Notes and Accounts may be found at
present at WILSON &, NOURSE'S

july 8 Grocery Store.

WANTED.
Bees wx, Bicon, Lard,GINSENG, which we will pay the highest

market price in cash or
jy 13 COLLINGS ty SUTHERLAND.

(TTWe are authorized to announce
Silvester Johnson a candidate for the
SherifTtlty of Nelson county, at the ncx
August election.

is
eilOJgil

speciuie.

is

IWe are authorized to announce
John 11. Talbotl a candidate for the Sher-
iffalty of Nelson county at the next August
Election

JLf.cilliff?.- -

MASONIC.
Itovvan Chapter No 31, of Itoyal Arch Vasr.'

mocti regularly on the 2nd Saturday in each month
Major Barbour Led jc Xo. 181, A Y. M ,meet

regularly on the 2nd Holiday count court day and
on the 4th Vouday in each month.

Duvall Lodtrc No 00, A. Y M. meetrepralarlv on
lhe 1st and 3rd Saturdavs in each month.

Transient brothers in good standing are reopect
ally invited to attend.

I. O o F
Sisco Lodge No. 53 of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows meets regularly every Wednesdey
Evening Transient brother in good standing res
pecrfully invited to attend.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Division No. 43 S'ns of Temperance meet

regularly every Saturday Evening. Transint bro
th rs are invited to attend.

The most extraordinary discovery in
the World is the Great Ar ubian

Remedy for Man and Heist.
II. ;. FarrelPs

Ce'ebratcd Arabian Liniment.
HIM b"ruitiml and fertile resrion ssur'in"

?ert of Arabia, abound; ith rare
plants and odoro is woods, whence are pro?irtl
those aromatic g;im- - and baKmis of which this
Liniment is co.n:)o.'d, and by w lio-s- stinrila-tin- ,

uisctiT'iis and penetrating properties it is,
when applied, diffused tiirou'i the whole ner-
vous yystem, allayin; tiie mod intense pi in in
a few minutes. Try it, when you will be d

that no preparation j.oses-c- s in o hih
a de;ree, its perfect nnolyne (jnali'ies. It;
action is prompt and elT.ctive. It penetrates
the flesh, to ths bone, relaxes contracted cords,
restoring n?e to limbs paralysed for vetrs,
and where the flesh has waited away, leavin-- '
nothing but skin and hone , excitei a healthv
action , ean'injt ne.v flesli lorow out an I till n
the shrivelled pari'. It restores tlu synovial
miiu o;- j mil water, and i:ns is tue reason why

"",ioi'?nu.w'l fi'"' f (ve :e:it
re.ief. It Ins no equal in the woi i Iineu- -

mtti;in also, crani i, swettin, numbness, weak
joints, S)ine and Chest, pains, wound', chil-
blains, burns soie throat, bites of injects and
reptiles, salt rheum, warts, corns, man, and
indeed nearly at) diseases which icq lire an
external app'icatioii, and many others, are
greatly b'netited by it. It is usd externally
w ith i;re;it virees? i ri oit re or swe'.'ei necl:

o." Kind's Evil, I.ivei C ui ,'.; i:it, ner-
vous diseases, et.:. For Ilo.ses or Cittle, it Is

a? effectual as in diseases of man. Will cure
nnycn;e of S.veeney in existtnee; also. Spav-
in, Splint, Rin;':o:ie, a I, Fistula, Farcy,
Toll Evil, Windfalls, Strains, l' uhes, etc.

Look out for Counterfeits!
The prili ic are cautioned against another

counterfeit, whir.h has lately made its appear-
ance, called W. I. Farreli's Arabian Liniment
the iuo--- t dangerous oi ail the counterfeits , t

his havinj tiie name of Farrell, many
will buy it in goid fiith without the knowledge
tnat a counterfeit exists, and thy will per-
haps only discover their error waen toe spurious
mixture h is wrought its il effects .

Tiie genuine atticie is manufactuied ool Lv
II. G. Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor,
and wholesale' druggist , No. 17 Main street,
Paori, Itlinoii, to wli m nil application fjr
Aje .uust be addressed. I'J eure you t

it with th; letters II. (J. before Farreli's, thus
II. G, FA R R V, I, L'S an d his signature on the
the wrapper, all ore counterfeit.

bv

Dr. D. II. COX,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Bar.lstown, Ky.
J. F. Senour, Elizabethtown, Ky.
Wilson cc Burba, Ilodgen ville, Ky.

July 22, ly

Wheat.
WE wish to contract for a few. hundred bush-

els of good merchantable Wheat
may 1 iff UL1XCOE& MTRI1Y.

TIIOSE who like Glden Syrup are re
I epiested to c me mid try ours: they wi!

find a No. I article,
"ny-'- j WILSON &. NOURSn.

CI10LIC SPECIFIC.
171

AU excelling any ot'ier remedy ercr
for t " p.o.npt cure of Cramp or

flatulent Uioiic, lrci-ientl- cur n the most
violent attacks with on? i ol
p"rons in Nelson county and othT places cati
satisfy 1 1 it clmming infl ienTe over the dis-
ease, when lhe directions are st rirtly attended
to. For Sale by DR. I). II. COX, DruggUt,
iiardtoivn, Ky.

FOR SALE
The IJardstown Female Institute,
o P.T IV.;) litri.v i: - r,P!Pbn,i
IVj 'rr its health, beauty of scenery, &c.,with
a population of a'loul liddy). The properly
contains about 2 acre?: the buildings are large
:ind wtdl adapted for a Hoarding School, havinj
been occupied as such for several yers past.
Th'5 yard is spacious and well shaded with the
necessary s . milk-hous-

&c, and one of lhe best, if not the ery best
Wells in Kentucky, llno-i-- which passes a bold
running stream of pure limestone water, which
has never been kno.vn to fail in the driest sea-
son. Persons wishinj to purchase are invited
to view tie propei ty. For terms apply to the
undersigned on the premises until August 1st.

THOi. D. OZ ANNE.

TINWARE, STOVES,
Tun undersigned, thankful

for past favors, would respect-
fully call the attention of his
friends and the public general
ly, who may need anything in
his line of business, to give
nim a call before purchasing
elsewhere: lie keeps constant-
ly on hand a large assortment
of the b?stand nio't approved

COOKING STOVES;
a full asrtnrM)t of Tinware: is prepared for
putting on Metatlic Roof-- ; House Guttering
and Pipins, and to o nil kinds of Copper
Work necessary for Distilleries: also any kind
Sheet-Lo- u work at the shortest notice and ou
as reasonable terms a it can be done any
where W. F. M'CJILL.

may 25203m

Notice.
Persons indebted to the estate of

ALL Allen, dee'd., are requested to
make payment; and those having claims aa inst
said estate are requested to exhibit them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOrIN R. ALLEN, , .

HENRY" GORE, S

P. S The papers are in the hands of Henry
Gore, who will be pre ,n red at ail times to;et- -

I tie any business pertaining to said estate.
' June 16

JULY 22, 195?.

We refer our readers to the
Cardstown Fiice Current, p;epaied tya
dealer in most of the articles named.
We hope to gi ve .egularly hereafter the
prices current far this place a md Louis-

ville.

HENRY CLAY,
On his Retiring from the V- - S. Senjte.

Wail for tV glorious Pleiad fled
Wail for the ne'e r returning star

Who.-- mighty music ever led
The spheres in their hbh home afar '

Brinsr burial weeds ' and sable plume f

What lilt the funeral aon of wo
Such as should o'er the loved one' tomb

In Sorrow's tenderest accent How ?
Ah? Freedom's kindling minstrel, no!

Mrikt ! strike with a triumphant hand
Thy harp, and at i;s g.velliii nil

f'peak, thron,di the borders of our land.
The inidit-t- he beauty of that soul

Wh.)-- geDius M ourgnardian lisbt
Throngli sunny ray or darkling night

A worshiped Pharos ia thjsea,
Lifting un his;h bis fearless form

To guide the vessel of the Free
Safe throajh the fury of the storm.

Putne or rm Wtsr! whose clarion tone
Thrilled trrand'y through her fortstlii.e.
And waked to bounding life tlie shorj
Where darkness only at before
m millions bent bot'urc thy shrine,

HehoJding there a licht divine
I'ausrlit on the ?olden chain of love.
From its majestic course above.

SrAHOF oufi II.ipe! When Battle.'s call
Had wove the ddier'i ?orv pall

he n, bluzin o'er the irunhled s a.
leath came tuinidtuous on the breeze
And men beheld Colombia frame

by th n I vi.i flame
Thou thou did::t pour the patriot slra'n.
And tlirill with it each bleeding veii
Until the star lit banner streamed
Like tein pest-Ore- around the foe,

Vho-s- rrim-oiie- d cross no longer jrleam.;.!
In triuoipli where it erst had beamed
Uat bunk bcucatii oar gailunt blow.

Pi x of the Fkf! where summer smiles
Eternal o'er the clustered i les
Vhere Gkek(.e uusheathrd her j

Fur Glory in tiie haunted shade-W- here

Chimcouxzo !'atidi fablimc
A land-mar- by the sea of Timo
Thy liame sliull, as a blesiu? driven

For man, oh! never to depart.
Peal from our gladdened Earth to Heaven

Tlu warm, wild music of the heart.

TniD? of thf. Jcst! what tlion-- h dark Hatu
Iler j 1 tomi around thoe rolls-- Has

it not ever been the fate
l;f all this Earth's trudi speaking souU

may play upon the rock
Whose s:ar kissed forehead woos ihj gale.

While they esc ipe the th'inder-sho:-

Wlio dwell wiihin the lonely valo
Living Uiinotud! not so tho u.
Chief of ih-- fearless soul an I brow?
Yet let the and th ; storm
Heat oa thy long devoted form?
The silvery day beam burs:.-- ! and lo!
Around thee curls the promise-bow- !

Look! on you liht Columbia stands
Immortal laurels in her baud-- !
And hark her voii:e rise, freemen, rise!

I idoose the chain froniev'ry breast
See! see the splendor in yon skies

Flashed from the bosom of the IVcit!
Roused at thesound; lo! millions leap
Like giants from inglorious sleep!
What cries are her.-- what sounds prevail!
"Whose name is thundering on tlu; gale.'
(Far in tho mountains of the Xorih

Far in the sunny ou'.h away
A winded bono luu' forih )

Thj .leadiless uauw of HENUY CLAY.

Commcvctol.
BARDS row N FRICC Cl'RRKNT.
Groceries Sugar 6a7c. Coffee by

the sack 10i. Salt ode per bushel.
Hauling, per barrel, 73:.

Fkovisioss Bacon Sides OJalO.

Hams SlaOc. Shoulders 7a"J, fiom
wagons the stores charge a small ad-

vance on the above figures.
Flour, Meal, 5cc. Flour 3,73a$l

per barrel. Meal very scarce, 53 to C3?

per bushel. Corn 10c. Oats 20a22:.
Wheat 50a60c.

Market Stiffs Butter lOiloc.
Eggs 61c. Bef laGc. Chickens 1,23
al ,73 per doz.

C. IILMIMEIS rROIIl'M
IPSF.NCK of COFFE One pound (!.

j cent?) equal to 4 lbs. best Java Coffee
For sale by D-- . D. II. COX.

Hardstown, July 15'h'

TIIC HAT WAFER,
P. II. COX has received andDR. Rat Wafer a certain destroyer

ot Uat an I .Mice, which are warranted to
drive all rats and mice from any premises, an
will not leave .h-- m to oie in tbeir !oles;nn I

will not pais. in olhr n nimals or call hen . It
has never been kno.vn to fail to exterminate
rats nnd mice.

C: RTiFirtTi s We the nrei"i ga-- ha e

us" I tiie a')0"e poisari ahout o;ir piemie, un I

take pleasure in savin?, that it is all Ihat is
o.nm-nd- to b, and that we are entirely free
from these pests.

r.awrencehure'. In iiana, Leon d;!!er, 1.. S.
fJretizard. Jihn I lornherjer, James GritTetii.
Faac F. Craft. A. C. (J.b'js, Hamilton. Ohio:
A. Mayhe.v, J is . N. Penny. Isaac elatthi.
Louisville, Kv. : J. A Tavlor, J. Johnson, Geo.
S nit h, fl. W. S'oan. II. Giesk. S. Cir..h. W.
F. Lane, Middletown, Ky.; Wm. Hutchinson,
II. A. IC?neaster, A. G.'Watfs. F. C Dray-man- ,

Perene Sc lI:fJnrvy, Dr. Ceniis, M.
Urton. For sale wholesale and retail.

Hardstown Ky., July l?oi.

GRAYSON SPRINGS.
Grayson County, Kentucky
' f HIE Proprietors of this celebrated watering
JL place, would respectfully announce to the

pi.bde, tnat they will open their establishment,
and be prepared to receive company ou th? first
day ofjune. Since the last season they have
made many improvements, which ad greatly
to the beauty and attraction of the plnce.

Tiiis water is peculiarly adapted to disease'
of the Stomach, Liver. Brel3 Stin, and Kid-

neys; also, all female diseases, removin; those
obstructions so well calculated to undermine
the health and shoiten the life of that most
lovely and interesting; portion of our race.

We may safely venture ths assertion t.aat
this wattr has no superior in the Western
Co--- try.

The surrounding country is high, well
and remarkably healthy. No case of

cholera has ever yet made its appearance at
at taii placa .

Th i Proprietors pledge themselves that their
table shall be supplied with the best the county
atlhrds. and no pains spared to render their
company pleasent and comfortable during their
stay.

Messrs. Carter &. Thomas will run aline of
stages from Fdizabethtown to the Springs ve- -

ry other day during the season.
Kates of Board.

Board per day, $1 1 50
Do per wek, 8 00
Do per month, 23 00
fjChildren and servants half price.

Horses per day, 50
Do per wtek, 3 00
Do par month, 10 00
July 15th, 1832. 3t

LOU II Constantly c: bnd and for saleFby COLUMNS 6c SUTHERLAND.

X3RI MC OLD JAVA COFFEE for sale by

X 15 COLLINGS A SUTHERLAND.

Dried Citron and Tsnnrind frI!!lES by WILSON $ NOURSE

Diasolusion of Copartnership.
f I HIE Cjpnrtnersiip of the undersigic J i

tail day diolved by mutual consent.
All those indebted ta the firm either b i.otc
irr ftCJoniit, are berHy notified lhat pajmer.?
mtst be ifnmeriitly mads ; and those hi via j
claim sgiinst Ihe firta are requested top.

t.i o

tither part is authorized to settta tjft 1j- -

jiafss of thrm.
COLLING 3 & WELLS.

New Firm.

w Sutherland, Jr., having
purc'aiserl ti.e interest of C. C. V."fci.s

in tiii Si tr of Cllinjs ad " s . the bu'jnrss
ifill ba roud..:t:1 at the c':' stand by tlw un-

dersigned, wnere tiny liop ! be bl to y

tne public wit.H Groceiies, at ery low
price.

Cdl and ff for voi;r!ve.
CCLLINGS & SUTHERLAND.

July 15. l"sj tf

lVnftiel.
rpiWO hundred tlat hoo;ed Flcur Barrel.'.

1 also ome half harre's of V sme kind.
maylOtf BLINCOE& ?II RP!IV.

Hill Creek
saw and ?rist m.lls are now complete 1OUR ready for boine. Wr solicit ts

patronag"? of the public and will endeavor t
deserve it. BLINCJE t .MUUPIIY.

HO.NDERFI'L PKOOK!
Dr. Blactweirs

Compound Sirup cf SarsipirL.'.ji t1
Iris Versicola.

iNt;ois i z." ft r.nmnujery, it he ever- -
1 "ne t- guard with a upi;i:it evo in the
interests of ia livid jal' nn ! clrpes. Ard even
then the tlazzlinx splendor if outwarrl sho--

insinuate 3 inla tlie lavor of many, and
th-- y becorn; willing t unbo'y en:l'.
Tlin t is we see i, C'ai: royanee .
and Sjiiitual Ripping, a'jso: bin fio muc'i ol
the aitention of ratiou il and in e'U .;t t. br.
ings, e:en to the dethroui,i of tli-i- r preme
intelligence. Am. feelin; an in'erest fu their
nn, and the welfare of te cn and
in the firt'ierextension of tliat vii'-- p useful.
we wu'il I reo:nmend i r scrio i cansider- -

ation
Dr. DiicJiicelrs Compound Sirup of

Sjrsapar'Ma anJ frit Versicola,
nd request t!-- same invei I n, by wa,-o- f

ti ia, that has been extended to other o' jert
of le's import"n""P. lie assert it, superiority
to any sm:'ar tompiund introducr!.
and defies t ie pu lic to jri:.u e its eq ial fir
the cure of tlie folio vinj Di;eases:
ir Kings V. il, Dysp.-rsia-, Jiaillc?, Female

F.rnptions of t'u Skin, S.vtdhd
Giau Is, an I all diseases ariing from an impure
state of th.' blo"-.!-

o
I l te'tsmonv of Ihe eminent virtue of tlis

Comp'iu'id we su" a certificate fr.i-- a re-li- a

de citizen with the o inua of an
ph :

I. i.vsv'i.i.e, J ; ii 3. 1

Dr. B'a-- well Dear S r: 1 wish thro;;'i
this m-- di im ti info myoi of the success of
vour Sarsapariilr upm mv little
Sic is i.o v tilit years of ag-- . Fro n her in-

fancy she has heen ti oub'ee with n b 't akinj out
over ho ly, reseiuh'iug Scro'Va. At limes
her amis anfl le-;- were o. cred o. rr wj: h lir-- ;

running sores. Towiids thee e of list v i t-
iter he jiew si much wor'e tiian h' ha I

bei"re, that I me nlar me.!, and wasaoout
maki.i'; application to a Phy,i.-- i iti when I a

heard of jour Sirsaparilla asbei.";
'.nciT n :r:ra or int: nuion. I ;mme. late-

ly pro.-uie- a !.;tt!t and cenvn-'nee- its life.
Belore t:;e first svas used i p I con!. I see a miked

chaiig fr fie si.ttfr. C'outinned i' use
until the third bo" tie was taken, when an

i ri i' wa efTected. I am in.v happy to
say enjoys better he.alt h tha-ish- overdid
btfir-- . In justice ts you I riuct sn I co:ii!er
yo'ir S irsa,'ari!.:s one of Lie lest medicines
uo.v in n.se for puiifing the bo id, an I ciiii.-f-

all diseases aiisiiig lioni its impurity. Witn
this, please accept inv ni't sincere thank and
wei; alshes. J. A. DOUGHERTY.

is ta? opi lio t of a Payc'in of
tie cily, whoe statement enua l Le called n
jue.-.:ic- :

Dr. I. P. BlisJ-.ve"- ! S r: In rply to ours
1 will stite, th it I have e .'ii" - I vour receipt
for your C ) n.io i:id S nip of S sa ar i.ia an
Ir's Versicola, and consider it an e ictll.Mit al-T- i

r. iT.VF Com o i:nl.
'

Resp'fu ly. J. AL BUPKLY, AL D.

fry-- Prepared an 1 fr snl, anJ u

by VAUGHN &, BL Ci W I. LL, Louis-vil-

Aiso by Dli . D. II. COX.
Bird.-tov-

T.y7. RIL7. ?. 3.

A T T O V .Y E I S AT L A W ,
Louisville, Ky.

Will practice Law in the various Co trts held in
Louisville the Court ot Appeal aud in the Cir
ciit Co iris of Sjeac r. Nclsou, U -- 111".:, Larue, Ilir
din and Mea-l- Counties).

Ofire o.i Jefferson, be'.icesn o'h a::i
Where one or both mny alwaysj he found to
conusel ortranssact an-- . I s sou '. Jt..i to liie:i

Jan H,I3i2 :f

SAML'LI, CAKPENTK U SON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I irds own, Ky.,
SAV'L. CAKl'ENThlil has resamtd the prac-

tice of Law, and wd, i.i rartnerni? with SA i'L.
CAllPENTEit. Jt'-.-, p. tctice in Nelson and the
surrounding co ;:i:ios ind tho 'irt ci Aopeal--

All b'ninvss eutastjJ U their care proj pilv atienJ
Ja.i. I., la- --

T. V.- R1T.F.T. V.B. MCI3. J . C. EAILET .

EILEY. MLi?. BAILEY.
ATTOHSEYS AT LAW,

BARD.-TOW- KY..
Will practice Law ia the NeNoii Circuit and Comfy
Caurw. O.Iiie, the sam formerly oecu(ie-- by
Riley Jt Vuir. They will five prompt au-- U.lien
atleuliou to ad bui.icss cou-- i ictl to tu'.zu- -

Washington Circuit Cvnt. i
June Tenu, 1:52.

J.imes Reynolds, Adm'r, ) On Cro-- s

i i t
Jame Revnoid's Heir. i. E-- .

Oriier of C uit, lhis cause is rtferi'ei ;oBY Alafter t'ominissioiier; no' ice is here-
by given toa'l Creditors and parlie mteres'ed
t present and make 'proof of trndr claims
against lhe estate of said Reynolds.

The Cunmi-sione- r will common "ei hi "it-ti-

at his oiTi-- e in Springnel.i. o:i the 5ih d.ay
of August nett, and fiomr.ay to dy
until th? 1st day rf S'ptem'jer u xt, for thit
purpo;e.

JOHN DYER,
AlasU--r C'om.uUsioner.

J uly 7 t h, I S3 2 !

MRS. E. B. SLACK.
rT AYING purchased the co.i;;irit
LX Fowler's loiproved Made of Pres Ala- -

kmg, for isirdslo.vri and Nelson County i
prepared to cut and cut and makeD "eej on
the same plan of the above named invprovdd
model in the neatest and mast fis'i.mahla
style and on reasonable terms. It only r
quires about a minute to take a lady's n,esur
after which the dress can bo mdivitj tae cer-
tainty of her getting a beautifully fitting gar-
ment without thu trau'fcld if tna oid plan of
bastinj and fitting,

Boys (under 14 years of are can have Jaci
ets cut and mad warranted to fit .

Ladies are requested to cadi at bee re lnce
an B.oa !.ay between First and Second and
examine her style ol Dress-Cuttin- g and M

kinr. By strict attention ta business she hopes
l merit and iccire a saara of public patron
age- - jjne !6in.

LICK AVATtR for sale by
AV I LSON A N UUR sf:


